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This report is based on data gathered from McLean & Company’s 2023 HR Trends 
Survey of 1,075 business professionals. The data was gathered in September 2022.

Note: Graph totals may not add up to 100% due to rounding.

Key terms used throughout this report include:

Organizational Size
Small: 250 or fewer employees

Medium: 251 to 1,000 employees

Large: 1,001 or more employees

High Performing
The percentage of respondents who 

selected 5 or 6 out of 6 when asked

to rate performance across

various parameters.

Highly Effective
The percentage of respondents who 

selected 5 or 6 out of 6 when asked to 

rate the effectiveness across

various parameters.

Association & Relationship
Any time an association or relationship 

is referenced in this report, it refers to a 

statistically significant result. Graphs or 

visualizations that show a difference in 

effectiveness based on certain 

practices are also only shown if they 

are statistically significant. These are 

used to indicate which practices are 

disproportionately used by the most 

effective HR departments.

Highly Proficient
The percentage of respondents who 

selected 5 or 6 out of 6 when asked to 

rate their HR department’s proficiency 

across various skills or competencies.

How to read this report
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Location

North America
Europe

Asia

Africa
Latin America

Middle East

Oceania

85%

1%

6%

<1% 4%

1%
2%

Organization Size UnionizationRole

Seniority

Respondents by Industry

59%

27%

15%

Senior Leaders

Management

Individual 
Contributors

Manufacturing

Professional, Scientific, 
and Technical Services

Retail Trade

Public 
Administration

Construction

*Industries selected based on the North American Classification 
system. Categories falling below 4% were omitted from the visual 
above, reflecting 16% of the overall sample (n=167).

73%

19%
9%

Yes

No

Partially

n=1,064

n=1,070

n=1,039

Health Care and Social 
Assistance

Finance and Insurance

Other Services (except 
Public Administration)

Educational Services

Transportation and 
Warehousing

*N=1,075 (unless otherwise noted); see Appendix I for data on turnover and remote status.

Large

Medium

Small 40%

28%

32%

250 or fewer employees

251 to 1,000 employees

1,001 or more employees

Characteristics of 2023 survey respondents

n=1,073

13%

87%

HR

Non-HR

17%

17%

8%

11%

8%

7%

4%

4%

4%

4%



01HR TREND

Re-Examining HR’s
Role in 2023

HR’s effectiveness and strategic 

partnership are stronger than ever. 

Though HR priorities have remained 

mostly static year over year, there’s a 

need for HR to enhance its strategic 

skill set and monitor increasing HR 

stress and burnout levels.
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Relational skills
Grouping of skills including:

Technical skills
Grouping of skills including:

• Business and financial acumen

• Digital literacy and technology enablement

• Data literacy

• Design thinking

• Branding and marketing 

• Technical HR expertise

• Change management

• Relationship building

• Inclusion

• Conflict management

• Communication

• Organizational awareness

• Resilience

• Emotional intelligence

• Coaching

Key terms used in this 
section include:
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Top priorities for organizations in 2022 N=826 

01

02

03

04

05

06

Recruiting

Providing a great employee experience

Developing leaders

Controlling labor costs

Diversity, equity, and inclusion (DEI)

Enabling innovation

Top priorities for organizations in 2023 N=1,075

01

02

03

04

05

06

Recruiting

Providing a great employee experience

Developing leaders

Controlling labor costs

Enabling learning & development (L&D)

Diversity, equity, and inclusion (DEI)

Recruiting and the employee experience 
remain top priorities for HR

Insight

Priorities have largely remained static from 2022 to 2023, with talent development increasingly becoming a 
focus, representing two of the top five priorities. Controlling labor costs remains a top-five priority, though 
with economic instability on the horizon, this will likely become even more of a focus in 2023.
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0%

10%

20%

30%

40%

50%

n=718

2020
n=758

2021
n=746

2022
n=1,025

2023

n=846

83%

n=179

17%

HR’s role as a strategic partner has 
steadily increased since 2020

A partner in planning and executing strategy

Asked for input into planning and involved in 
strategy execution

Involved in executing organizational strategy 
after it is developed

Not involved with the organizational strategy

When HR is a strategic partner, 
organizations are…

n=1,015

1.5x more likely to be highly effective at 
changing quickly at scale to 
capitalize on new opportunities.

n=1,022

1.3x more likely to be highly effective at 
generating and implementing new 
ideas.

n=1,019

1.3x more likely to be highly effective at 
diversity, equity, and inclusion.

HR’s involvement in the broader organizational strategy
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Perceptions of HR effectiveness have room 
for improvement

The number of respondents who agree that HR is high 
performing at enabling the organization in a variety of 
areas remains low.

Organizational stakeholders do not perceive HR 
effectiveness positively, with only two in five seeing HR 
as highly effective:

Improving effectiveness, both perceived and real, 
must be a priority. Organizations with a highly 
effective HR department are…

more likely to report 
high organizational 
performance.

more likely to report 
being effective at 
enabling innovation.

1.5x
n=1,047

1.8x
n=1,050

Insight

With all but one of the measured HR areas below 50% in perceived performance, HR has a perception issue when it comes to 
their effectiveness. Of particular concern are high priority areas like developing leaders, but a lack of progress in controlling 
costs, making data-driven decisions, and enabling innovation will also have long-term negative impacts on the organization.

29% 30% 33% 35%
40%

44% 44% 45% 47%
55%

42% of non-HR respondents believe their HR 
department is highly effective.

n=136

n=1,059-1,073
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HR headcount remains a challenge

HR to FTE ratio by organization size

Small

Medium

Large

1:50

1:73

1:145

Anticipated HR headcount change

Growing No change Shrinking
250 or fewer employees

251 to 1,000 employees

1,001 or more employees

HR headcount is slowly rebounding.
2023 data suggests that more organizations are anticipating adding HR headcount 
and fewer HR departments are shrinking. These forecasts of anticipated 
headcount changes will likely shift as many organizations continue to face 
economic uncertainty throughout 2023.

HR continues to manage a large scope of work.
In addition to its growth in strategic partnership, HR continues to 
provide tangible support to the organization and employees despite 
minimal changes in headcount over the last three years. So, it is not 
surprising that 14% of all HR-related tasks are outsourced (n=630). 

0%

20%

40%

60%

80%

100%

2019 2020 2021 2022 2023
n=478 n=465 n=420 n=385 n=797

n=762
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Relational skills remain a strength for HR

The HR skill gap is clear even among high-performing 
organizations across outcomes

n=282-504

Highly effective HR departments report high proficiency in:

82%
Resilience

81%
Emotional intelligenceRelationship building

86%

HR reported the lowest 
proficiency in:

Digital literacy 

Data literacy 

Branding and marketing 

Design thinking

HR’s proficiency in managing relationships 
has been critical to its success. However, a 
proficiency gap remains between relational 
and technical skill sets, even for highly 
effective HR departments. 

This highlights an opportunity for HR to 
continue to develop its internal technical 
skills and leverage organizational expertise 
related to digital and data literacy, branding 
and marketing, and design thinking to further 
engage stakeholders and improve HR 
outcomes.

Insight

Relational 
skill sets

Technical 
skill sets

n=414 n=413 n=414

n=807-826

H
R

 p
ro

fi
ci

en
cy

 le
ve

l

High performing organizations in:20%

90%
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However, there is an opportunity to 
expand HR’s strategic skill set
Relational skills: relationship building, inclusion, conflict 

management, communication, organizational awareness, resilience, 

emotional intelligence, coaching

Technical skills: business and financial acumen, digital literacy and technology 

enablement, data literacy, design thinking, branding and marketing, technical HR 

expertise, change management

High proficiency in technical skills is more strongly associated with 
organizational outcomes than high proficiency in relational skills.

Although relational skills provide the 

foundation for HR’s work, technical 

skills will help propel HR’s success as a 

strategic partner moving forward. To 

obtain these benefits, HR needs to 

balance building technical skills 

internally, where possible, while 

leveraging available expertise outside 

of HR to support strategic objectives. 

Insight

n=183-125
(relational skills)

Relational skills

Technical skills

74%
84%

61%
73%

50%

68%

n=32-41
(technical skills)

% of high performing organizations in:

Organizational 
performance

Ability to change 
quickly

DEI

Technical skills are also associated with 

HR’s likelihood to be a strategic partner.
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Trust and communication are critical components 
of HR’s value proposition

of HR respondents report high 

trust in their HR department.
71%

n=806

Highly effective HR departments are: 

• 1.9x more likely to share HR’s mission statement. n=901

• 1.5x more likely to communicate HR’s involvement in organizational initiatives. n=913

• 1.5x more likely to have had organizational leaders reinforce HR’s value. n=854

HR departments with high trust are:

2.6x
n=914

more likely to be rated 
as highly effective.

HR departments that communicate using seven or more mediums (of nine listed) are 2.1x more likely to report higher levels of trust 

in HR compared to those using fewer channels (n=518). This indicates a significant opportunity to build trust by improving HR’s 

communication and reinforcing its value proposition with the rest of the organization through multiple channels.Insight

The most frequently reported mediums to communicate HR’s value 
proposition include HR sharing regular updates with executives, 
promoting HR’s role in crafting a positive employee experience, and 
marketing HR’s services to employees. n=916-940

of non-HR respondents report high 

trust in their HR department.
54%

n=129
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In 2023, HR’s levels of stress and burnout 
will be a challenge.

From 2020 to 2022, HR’s reported stress 
levels steadily increased.

“I experience higher levels of stress related to my 
job as an HR professional today compared to 

three years ago.”

More than a third of HR professionals report experiencing long-
term impacts of sustained stress.

39%

34% of HR respondents reported experiencing 
higher levels of job-related stress 
compared to one year ago.

of HR respondents reported 
experiencing burnout.

n=810

n=822

Burnout and HR effectiveness are connected.

n=944

41%
50%

60%

2020 2021 2022
n=469 n=456 n=384 31% of HR respondents from highly effective 

HR departments feel burned out, whileHighly effective HR 
departments report 
lower burnout:

HR continues to feel the effects of 
long-term stress and strain

45% of HR respondents from other HR 
departments feel burned out.
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+5

+6

+4

+13

+8

-8

-11

--

Stress and burnout levels for all employees 
are concerning

Extent to which each factor 
contributes to burnout

Workload

Blurred work/life boundaries

Handling others’ emotional 
toxins

Customer demands

Manual administrative tasks

Managing change

Lack of purpose

Poor relationships at work

More than a third of all respondents 
report experiencing:

Burnout

Higher levels 
of stress
n=947

n=960

38%

35%

Increased role expectations, including workload and blurred 
work/life boundaries, remain top contributors to burnout and stress. 
Despite increased awareness of the importance of employee health 
and wellbeing, many employees are still struggling.

Manual administrative tasks emerge as more of a challenge for HR 
respondents, while non-HR respondents were more likely to report 
poor relationships at work as a challenge.

Percentage Point 

Difference

0% 70%

HR Non-HR
n=587-613 n=89-94
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Despite these challenges, connecting purpose to 
work may help buffer stress experiences
Purpose refers to an individual’s feeling of connection to their work and the organization’s mission/vision/values as well as the recognition of 
personal impact and contributions to the organization’s goals. Purpose is built by engaging in opportunities for personal growth or through the 
completion of meaningful or intellectually stimulating tasks. 

Respondents who reported a high sense of purpose 
were less likely to report experiencing stress and strain.

1.3x
n=946

less likely to report experiencing higher levels 
of job-related stress compared to a year ago.

1.8x
n=959

less likely to report feeling burnt out.

The majority of respondents reported a high level of  
purpose in their day-to-day work.

The employee value proposition (EVP) can be leveraged to 
cultivate employees’ sense of purpose by reinforcing values 
and establishing the connection between individual 
contributions and the organization’s mission and goals. 
However, creating an effective EVP goes beyond 
communication – these values must also be reinforced 
through everyday practices to bring the EVP to life. 

Insight

Moderate sense 
of purpose

High sense of 
purpose

n=965

Low sense of 
purpose

67%

5%

27%



What comes next?

• HR Organizational Alignment Diagnostic

• HR Management & Governance Survey

• Training Program: Strategic HR Essentials

• Plan to Extinguish Organizational Burnout

• Create a Holistic Employee Wellbeing Program

• Training Deck: Build Trust as a Leader

• Build a Resilient HR Team

• Training Program: Elevate HR

Actions and 
practical resources

As HR’s strategic scope continues to expand, so do the 

demands on HR staff. HR has the opportunity to focus on 

increasing proficiency in competencies such as digital and 

data literacy, branding and marketing, and design thinking 

and to explore where to leverage expertise outside of HR in 

these areas. These stakeholder partnerships will be crucial 

to improve in 2023, as only about half of respondents from 

outside of HR reported high levels of trust in their HR 

departments. Improving HR burnout and stress levels must 

also be an area of focus, with a sense of purpose being a 

key factor to build on.

https://hr.mcleanco.com/hr-diagnostics/hr-organizational-alignment-diagnostic
https://hr.mcleanco.com/hr-diagnostics/management-and-governance
https://hr.mcleanco.com/training/programs/strategic-hr-essentials
https://hr.mcleanco.com/research/ss/plan-to-extinguish-organizational-burnout
https://hr.mcleanco.com/research/ss/create-a-holistic-employee-wellbeing-program
https://hr.mcleanco.com/research/ss/build-trust-as-a-leader
https://hr.mcleanco.com/research/ss/build-a-resilient-hr-team
https://hr.mcleanco.com/training/programs/elevate-hr


Whether a team is remote, onsite, or 

hybrid is less important than curating 

the employee experience beyond the 

physical boundaries of work. With this 

shift in focus, an employee value 

proposition (EVP) that effectively 

communicates what the organization 

delivers to employees is more 

important than ever.

02HR TREND

Expanding the 
Employee Experience 
Conversation
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Key terms used in this 
section include:

High Performing at Branding
and Marketing
Respondents who reported 5 or 6 out of 6 on HR’s 

proficiency at branding and marketing, which is defined as 

managing branding of the EVP; having the ability to plan 

and develop communications content and disseminate key 

messages using different mediums, including social 

media; and effectively communicating and promoting HR 

programs and initiatives.

High Performing at Designing the
Employee Experience
Composite measure of respondents who scored a total of 

40 or above (with a maximum score of 48) when asked to 

rate the organization’s performance across the following:

• Innovation

• Psychological safety

• Inclusion

• Equity

• Resilience

• Connection

• Leader accountability

• Employee accountability

See Appendix II for a more detailed explanation of the methodology.
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The employee experience is associated with more 
favorable organizational outcomes
Organizations that are high performing at designing the employee experience are much more likely to 
report they are high performing across multiple measures: n=911-916

DEI performance

75%31% 2.4x

Ability to quickly change

76%38% 2.0x

Innovation

80%42% 1.9x

Workforce productivity

51% 1.8x 89%

Overall organizational performance

84%58% 1.4x

High performing at designing the 
employee experience

Not high performing at designing the 
employee experience

The business case for a positive employee experience is clear. Investments and efforts in designing how 
employees experience their jobs have real impact on the organization’s bottom line. Whether your workplace is 
remote, in an office, or a combination of the two, designing the employee experience is a way to make a real impact 
on the organization. Insight
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Organizations that are high performing at 
designing the employee experience report 
lower stress and burnout

Outcomes related to stress, burnout, and 
purpose demonstrate the value of 
designing a positive employee experience.
In addition to the more favorable stress and burnout 
outcomes, employees at organizations whose HR 
departments are high performing at designing the 
employee experience are also…

more likely to agree they find purpose 
in their day-to-day work (n=920).1.4x

These findings strongly suggest HR plays a crucial role as 
the primary enabler of the employee experience.

Percentage 
Point Difference

28%

38%
-10

“I experience higher levels of stress related to 
my job today compared to one year ago.”

23%

42%
-19

“I feel burnt out.”

Organization is high 
performing at designing the 
employee experience

n=904-916

Organization is not high 
performing at designing 
the employee experience
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The employee value proposition is an underused 
tool to communicate the employee experience

Does your organization have an employee value 
proposition (EVP)?

55% of organizations report 
they do not have an 
EVP (n=743).

Only 22% of organizations report they have an EVP,

with 24% reporting they are currently developing one 
(n=743).

Even those organizations with an EVP have 
opportunities to evolve their EVP’s maturity.

29%

11%49%

11%

n=158

Our EVP is a generic statement

Our EVP is differentiated
(i.e. unique from competitors)

Our EVP is segmented (i.e. different 
versions to capture the experience of 
different employee groups)

Our EVP is both differentiated and 
segmented

Insight

Efforts to design and improve the employee experience will yield limited results if they are not communicated 
internally and externally. In addition to capturing the key factors that differentiate them from competitors and the 
unique lived experiences of their employees, organizations must also reinforce the EVP through their everyday 
practices.
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more likely to report they 
have an EVP (n=721).1.4x
more likely to report their EVP is both 
differentiated and segmented (n=155). 3.5x

HR’s proficiency in branding and marketing is closely tied to the 
state of the organization’s EVP.
To maximize impact, an EVP must convey how the organization stands out from 
competitors, as well as the lived experiences of diverse employee groups. HR’s ability to 
brand, market, and communicate such information is critical to achieve this; those who are 
high performing at branding and marketing are…

Only a small subset report having a differentiated and segmented 
EVP, but their outcomes indicate substantial returns.
Of the 158 respondents who have an EVP, just 11% report it is both differentiated and 
segmented (n=17), which limits the conclusions that can be drawn from recruitment 
outcomes. Nevertheless, the finding is promising and suggests building a comprehensive EVP 
is an opportunity for many organizations.

48%

50%

51%

Segmented 
EVP

Differentiated 
EVP

EVP is a generic 
statement

Differentiated & 
segmented 

EVP*
71%

% of HR departments high performing at recruiting

The EVP must be differentiated and segmented 
to maximize impact. n=736

*Note: Small sample size of n=17

A comprehensive EVP has 
promising benefits
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% of HR departments high performing 
at recruiting quality talent
n=157-736

52%

43% 42%

Have an 
EVP

Do not have 
an EVP

Developing 
an EVP

1.2x

The EVP is closely associated with HR’s ability to 
enable recruitment of quality talent

And talent acquisition isn’t the only HR area that will benefit 
from developing an EVP.

Organizations that have an EVP are 1.2x more likely to report their HR 
department is high performing at recruiting compared to those that report 
they do not have an EVP or are currently creating one. This suggests the EVP 
is paying dividends by fulfilling its purpose (i.e. helping to attract talent). 
Conversely, organizations that have yet to develop an EVP struggle with 
talent acquisition. They are…

more likely to report recruiting is the #1 priority for their HR 
departments (n=743).23%

As organizations’ talent acquisition problems are alleviated, HR has more 
capacity to emphasize other priorities, such as providing a great employee 
experience and developing employees.
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Onsite organizations 
are spending the 
most time and effort 
on recruitment.
n=579

Fully or mostly onsite 
(0-20% remote)

Partially onsite and 
remote (21-80% remote)

Fully or mostly remote
(81-100% remote)

Indeed, onsite organizations are prioritizing recruiting 
much more than their remote counterparts. They are… 

1.7x more likely to report recruiting as the top priority compared 
to fully or mostly remote organizations (n=1,062).

This is hardly surprising, as fully or mostly onsite organizations experience 
up to 1.5x higher rates of turnover than partially to fully remote 
organizations (n=827). 

15%
of fully or mostly onsite organizations report 
they have an EVP (n=253).

However, the EVP remains an underused opportunity 
for them in alleviating recruitment challenges. Only…

66%

57%
51%

% of organizations revisiting the recruitment process

The EVP is particularly underused by 
organizations with recruitment challenges



There is a strong relationship between the employee 

experience and key employee outcomes like stress, 

burnout, and purpose. The employee experience is also 

closely related to crucial organizational outcomes like 

productivity, innovation, and an organization’s ability to 

change quickly. This points to a clear opportunity for HR 

departments to better measure, understand, and enhance 

the employee experience. Given the connection between 

the EVP and recruitment outcomes, developing, 

communicating, and delivering on a strong EVP should 

be high on HR’s action plan, particularly since recruitment 

and employee experience are the top two

priorities for 2023.

Actions and 
practical resources

• Employee Experience Resource Center

• Design the Employee Experience

• Uncover the Employee Value Proposition

• Develop a Resilient Workforce

• Employee Retention Pulse Survey

• Hybrid Workplace Resource Center

• Create a Talent Acquisition Strategy

What comes next?

https://hr.mcleanco.com/research-centers/employee-experience-resource-center
https://hr.mcleanco.com/research/ss/design-the-employee-experience
https://hr.mcleanco.com/research/ss/uncover-the-employee-value-proposition
https://hr.mcleanco.com/research/ss/develop-a-resilient-workforce
https://hr.mcleanco.com/hr-diagnostics/employee-retention-pulse
https://hr.mcleanco.com/hybrid-workplace-resource-center
https://hr.mcleanco.com/research/ss/create-a-talent-acquisition-strategy


Organizations’ sense of urgency and 

focus on the long-term work required 

for diversity, equity, and inclusion 

(DEI) is on the downturn, despite the 

impact of such work. The data points 

to a need to refocus on governance, 

leadership buy-in, and strategic 

discussions on DEI to effectively 

continue the DEI journey.

HR TREND

Making Space
for DEI

03
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Supporting HR priorities through DEI efforts
H

R
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o
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r 
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m
e 1st 

4th

Recruiting

DEI

2021

1st

5th

Recruiting

DEI

2022

1st

6th

Recruiting

DEI

2023

HR priorities have shifted over the last three years, with recruiting and providing a great employee experience remaining at 
the top. Although DEI has fallen further down the list, this work does not exist in a silo – maintaining momentum on DEI 
efforts will support other priorities, including talent attraction and retention. Insight

Data from our 2021 HR Trends Report 
demonstrated a large increase in HR’s 
prioritization of DEI efforts. DEI jumped 
from eighth place in 2020, reflecting 
broader conversations and actions 
surrounding equity and social justice. 

The 2022 HR Trends Report found that 
organizations were failing to maintain 
momentum on their DEI work, with 
challenges centered around three key 
pillars: leadership, governance, and 
strategy.

The HR Trends Report 2023 data indicates 
this pattern is continuing. Despite the 
demonstrated positive impact of this 
critical work, prioritization of DEI efforts 
continues to shift. 

HR departments that are high performing in DEI are 2x more likely to be high performing in recruiting. n=1,059 
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For organizations experiencing challenges, top 
barriers to DEI progress include:

Dedicated time 
for DEI work

Resources & 
funding

Creating a 
unified strategy

Lack of data Lack of 
leadership 

support

59%

43%
38% 34%

29%

n=213-224

A lack of data is emerging as a key DEI challenge 
alongside a lack of leadership, resources, and 
strategy. More action is needed to tap into the 
employee voice to understand DEI through data.

Insight

Despite:

67%
of organizations reporting they are 
not experiencing significant 
challenges in the DEI space...

only:

of organizations believe they are 
high performing in DEI. 38%

It remains unclear why organizations who 
report not experiencing barriers are not 
yet high performing in DEI.

n=696

n=1,065

Lack of resourcing, strategy, and leadership 
support present challenges to DEI progress
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According to our 2022 HR Trends Report…

70%
of respondents indicated they did 
not have a DEI governance 
framework or had one where the 
accountabilities were unclear.

n=341

Governance and resourcing remain a 
challenge for DEI in 2023.

57%
of respondents report they do 
not have a DEI team or 
dedicated resource.

n=796

However, when organizations have a dedicated DEI 
resource, they are 34% more likely to be high 
performing in DEI compared to those without (n=790).

When organizations have a DEI team or dedicated resource, 
they are most likely to report into the following roles:

Senior HR leader

Senior non-HR leader

Co-ownership

Other (non-senior level)

65%

24%

7%

5%
n=277

There is no one-size-fits-all approach to DEI governance. However, McLean & 
Company recommends organizations leverage a combination of DEI project teams, 
committees, and/or advisory groups in addition to senior leadership support. 

Increased support, governance, and resourcing 
have positive impacts on DEI outcomes
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Workload remains a challenge for 
many DEI practitioners

n=319

#1
The top reported challenge to DEI 
progress was lacking dedicated 
time to perform the work 
associated with DEI. n=224

DEI teams are supporting a range of 
organizational initiatives, with respondents 
selecting an average of five of the nine 
areas listed.
For most, their focus is primarily on specific efforts 
related to diversity, equity, and inclusion. However, the 
mandate is broadening for some, with DEI advising on 
culture, corporate social responsibility, and wellbeing, 
among other areas. 

This breadth of scope may result in blurred functional 
boundaries and limited time and capacity for DEI teams 
to dedicate to DEI work. 

84%

81%

78%

71%

41%

38%

34%

34%

29%

Embedding inclusion into workplace 
practices and behaviors

Disseminating and managing 
organizational culture

Helping employees find 
purpose in their work

Increasing diversity

Fostering a culture of belonging

Ensuring equity

Maintaining employee wellbeing

Corporate social responsibility

Designing the employee experience 

Areas that DEI functions are advising organizations on
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Only a third of organizations have a 
formal DEI strategy

Strategic DEI continues to be closely related to key organizational outcomes. 
Compared to organizations with no strategy, organizations with a DEI strategy are:

1.4x
more likely to report high overall 

organizational performance.

n=842

1.8x
more likely to be high performing at 

social and environmental sustainability.

n=769

2.4x
more likely to be high 

performing at DEI.

n=841

37%

35%

28%
Formal documented 
strategy

Informal strategy

No strategy

n=847

The number of organizations without a formal strategy has 
remained stagnant over the last three years.

Organizations with 
no documented DEI 
strategy

Organizations with 
a documented DEI 
strategy

2021 2022 2023

62%

38%

62%

38%

63%

37%

n=847n=390n=431
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Competency-based DEI training can positively 
impact leadership support

Foundational 
DEI concepts

Unconscious 
bias

Inclusive 
leadership

Anti-racism Allyship

39% 39%

29%

20% 19%

n=766

Percentage of organizations offering each type of 
DEI-specific training for leaders:

It is time to move beyond foundational awareness and toward 
active ownership. Competency-based training offers an 
opportunity to help leaders actively demonstrate and reinforce 
DEI practices in their day-to-day work. However, training is only 
one component of a broader DEI strategy – DEI must be 
embedded throughout organizational programs and policies to 
ensure uptake and accountability.

Insight

29%
of organizations report lack of 
leadership support as a barrier to DEI 
progress (n=223).

Only half of organizations are providing 
leaders with DEI-specific training 
(n=766).

However, leadership buy-in is 2.3x more likely to be a 
challenge for organizations that don’t provide DEI-
specific training (n=218).

Training in DEI alone has historically demonstrated limited benefits for DEI progress. Much of this training has focused on creating awareness 

of DEI-related concepts, with more recent advancements focusing on competency-based training (e.g. anti-racism). Competency-based training 

helps to elevate leadership support from passive buy-in to active partnership and ownership of DEI work practices.

more likely to be high performing in DEI compared 
to those leveraging awareness-based training. 40%

Organizations that leverage competency-based training, 
including inclusive leadership, anti-racism, and allyship, are: 

n=375



Actions and 
practical resourcesMaking space for DEI is not easy. Common roadblocks in 

governance, leadership, strategy, and data take time and 

effort to solve, and time is also at a premium for DEI 

professionals in an environment where the scope of their 

work continues to increase. Quick wins on the road to 

long-term progress will be key in 2023. With the 

complexity and interconnected roadblocks slowing DEI 

progress, improving and expanding data collection may 

be the best initiative to focus on in 2023. Solid DEI data 

informs strategy, demonstrates gaps and urgency to 

leaders, and informs decisions on governance. In the 

long term, organizations must focus on a solid strategic 

foundation and recognize that progress does not happen 

overnight.

What comes next?

• Diversity, Equity & Inclusion (DEI) Resource Center

• Create a People-First Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion Strategy

• Online Workshop: Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion Strategy

• Diversity, Equity & Inclusion Pulse Survey

• Embed Inclusion Into the Organization’s Culture

• Article: Inclusive Leaders Play an Integral Role in Improving

the Employee Experience

• Equip Managers to Adopt Inclusive Leadership Behaviors

• Training Program: DEI Foundations for Leaders

https://hr.mcleanco.com/diversity-equity-and-inclusion-center
https://hr.mcleanco.com/research/ss/create-a-people-first-diversity-equity-and-inclusion-strategy
https://hr.mcleanco.com/research/online-workshop-diversity-equity-and-inclusion-strategy
https://hr.mcleanco.com/hr-diagnostics/dei-engagement-pulse
https://hr.mcleanco.com/research/ss/embed-inclusion-into-the-organization-s-culture
https://hr.mcleanco.com/research/inclusive-leaders-play-an-integral-role-in-improving-the-employee-experience
https://hr.mcleanco.com/research/inclusive-leaders-play-an-integral-role-in-improving-the-employee-experience
https://hr.mcleanco.com/research/ss/equip-managers-to-adopt-inclusive-leadership-behaviors
https://hr.mcleanco.com/training/programs/dei-foundations-for-leaders


HR digitization requires a customized 

approach to achieve strategic value for 

both HR departments and the organization. 

Successful HR digitization can be a 

differentiator between transactional HR 

and HR strategic business partnership. 

While many organizations have already 

reaped the benefits of HR digitization, 

many others are facing roadblocks on their 

HR digitization journeys.

04HR TREND

Charting the Course 
to HR Digitization
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Similarly, organizations where HR has undergone 
digital transformation are:

more likely to report they are high performing at quickly 
changing at scale to capitalize on new opportunities.1.3x

n=755

more likely to report they are high performing at generating 
and implementing new ideas and workforce productivity.1.2x

n=760

HR departments who have undergone digital 
transformation are:

more likely to report they are high performing at 
facilitating data-driven people decisions.1.7x

n=755

more likely to report their HR departments are highly 
effective (i.e. producing desired outcomes or results).1.2x

n=75342%

58%

Most respondents report their HR departments 
have not yet undergone digital transformation.*

n=762

HR has undergone 
digital transformation

HR has not gone through 
digital transformation

*Digital transformation: The conversion of processes, 
documents, and other organizational information into a digital 
format through the use of digital technology.

HR’s digital transformation is closely tied to 
performance and effectiveness
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93%
82% 79%

64%
55%

48% 48% 45%
32%

23%Automating 
routine 

administrative 
tasks

Increasing 
capacity to be 

more 
strategic

Increasing 
frequency of 
data-driven 
decisions

Increasing 
priority of 

digital literacy 
in L&D efforts

Making 
changes to 

HR team 
structures

Reducing HR 
operations 

costs

Adding HR 
technology-

specific roles

Increasing HR 
operations 

costs
Reducing 

headcount in 
HR

Decreasing 
reliance on IT

Please indicate which of the following outcomes have 
occurred as a result of HR digital transformation:
n=273-313

HR departments that report they have gone 
through digital transformation are 1.2x more 
likely to report they are a partner in planning 
and executing strategy for their organizations.

1.2x
n=743

Top outcomes are directly tied to HR’s strategic 
capabilities.
The top three reported outcomes of digital transformation have 
clear links to HR’s ability to be more strategic. Automating 
administrative tasks frees up capacity for HR to focus on more 
strategic activities, and digitization allows HR to better leverage 
data in strategic decision making.

Digital transformation enables HR to be more strategic
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Maturity across HR technology enablers is closely tied 
to crucial HR outcomes
HR departments whose HR technology is mature in 
the following enablers…

…are more likely to report they are high performing in the 
following HR outcomes:

Facilitating Data-Driven 
People Decisions

Enabling 
Innovation

Providing a Great 
Employee Experience

Overall HR 
Effectiveness

Process Digitization  (n=819-829)

Processes are digitized and automated, and systems 
are fully integrated.

1.5x 1.8x 1.8x 1.7x

Digital Strategy  (n=822-832)

A technology strategy aligned with organizational 
objectives is documented, and digitization is a key 
part of organizational and HR culture.

1.6x 2.2x 2.0x 1.6x

Reporting & Analytics (n=812-822)

Reporting and advanced analytics are conducted 
regularly and used to inform strategy and decisions.

1.6x 2.7x 1.9x 1.7x

Manager and employee self-service is widely 
available with a strong user experience.

Manager & Employee Self-Service  (n=824-833)

1.4x 1.6x 1.7x 1.6x
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65% HR departments are at different stages of their 
digital transformation journeys.
The benefits of HR digital transformation are clear: becoming a 
more effective and strategic HR department equipped with the 
ability to make data-driven decisions. 

Self-service and automation are key outcomes of digital 
transformation, and nearly all respondents in the process of 
digital transformation are focused on optimizing HR processes 
and exploring the best use of technology, including existing 
technology.

Far fewer organizations are developing a formal HR digital 
strategy or aiming to upskill employees on digital literacy, and 
only two in five organizations are aiming to hire HR technology-
specific roles. 

Optimizing HR processes

Expanding the use of 
existing technology

Exploring additional 
technology

Upskilling employees on digital 
literacy/technology enablement

Formalizing a digital HR 
strategy

Hiring HR technology-
specific roles

n=442-475

A lack of formal strategy and a potential skill gap 
could hinder HR’s ability to achieve the desired 
strategic value of HR digital transformation.Insight

Many HR departments are still working on 
digital transformation

of respondents report they are either 
preparing for or currently supporting HR 
digital transformation. n=753
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41% 39%
33%

26% 23% 21% 20% 20%
16%

13% 12% 11%

Legacy 
processes and 

systems

Insufficient 
budget

Lack of digital 
HR strategy

Insufficient 
headcount

Insufficient 
digital literacy 

skills

Lack of 
collaboration 
between HR 

and IT

Lack of 
leadership 

support

Change 
resistance

Unclear 
accountabilities 
and ownership 

over 
transformation

Unclear 
requirements 
(technology, 
legal, etc.)

Culture 
unsupportive of 

digital 
transformation

Lack of 
clear ROI

55% n=738

Unfortunately, these barriers are interrelated and challenging to tackle. Modernizing processes 
and systems requires financial and people resources, which are difficult to secure without support 
from leadership. Additional layers of complexity are added when employees lack the skills or 
willingness to adapt to a new digital environment.

What’s more, a third of respondents indicate the lack of a digital HR strategy is a significant 
barrier. Without a strategy to chart the course and embed a sense of ownership, purpose, and 
direction, what is already a highly complex transformation journey becomes even more of a 
challenge.

Top challenges or barriers to digital HR transformation
n=400

of respondents report they 
are experiencing significant 
challenges or barriers to HR’s 
digital transformation.

However, a variety of barriers are hindering 
progress in HR digital transformation
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Only 23% of 
organizations report 
having a formal, 
documented digital 
HR strategy.

n=843

A strong strategic foundation is a key driver of HR 
technology maturity.
Organizations across the board report low levels of HR 
technology maturity.

Organizations reporting that they have a formal and 
documented digital HR strategy are up to 2.4x more likely to 
report high maturity in HR technology elements, compared to 
organizations with no strategy.

This finding strongly reinforces the need for HR departments to 
create a solid foundation by establishing a formal strategy as 
the first step in their digitalization journey. 

15%

23%

16%

26%

33%

20%

36%

49%

37%

High maturity in process 
digitization

High maturity in manager & 
employee self-service

High maturity in reporting & 
analytics

No strategy Informal strategy Formal, documented strategy

2.4x

2.1x

2.3x

Levels of HR technology maturity are highly dependent 
upon the state of the organization’s digital HR strategy.
n=797-800

Strategy provides the foundation for maturity 
across HR technology components
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1.2x
n=283-453

more likely to report they are upskilling 
employees on digital literacy and 
technology enablement. 

more likely to report they are 
increasing priority of digital literacy in 
L&D efforts.

Insight

To maximize and sustain the benefits of HR’s 
digitization journey, employees must understand the 
purpose of digitization, know what’s in it for them and 
the organization, and be equipped with the appropriate 
skill sets. 

Highly effective HR departments recognize this and are 
centering the development of employee skill proficiency 
in digital literacy and technology enablement.

Highly effective HR 
departments 

Less effective HR 
departments

n=283-453

Increasing priority of 
digital literacy in L&D 
efforts

Upskilling employees 
on digital literacy and 
technology 
enablement

78%

69%

65%

59%

Effective HR departments that have undergone or are 
preparing for digital transformation are much more likely to 
prioritize equipping employees with the necessary skills.

Highly effective HR departments are...

HR must place employees at the center 
of their digital transformation journeys



Actions and 
practical resourcesThe benefits of HR digitization are clear, but successful 

digitization continues to be difficult, with more than half 

of respondents reporting significant challenges or 

barriers. HR departments should start by partnering with 

stakeholders to create a digital HR strategy. Meanwhile, 

legacy processes and systems along with a lack of 

budget have emerged as the top two challenges, and HR 

must achieve leadership buy-in to secure the resources 

required to move forward.

What comes next?

• Develop a Holistic Digital HR Strategy

• Online Workshop: Develop a Digital HR Strategy

• Use Dashboards to Become a Data-Driven HR Function

• Get Started With HR Analytics

• Training Decks: Data Literacy for HR Professionals

• Change Management Resource Center

https://hr.mcleanco.com/research/ss/develop-a-holistic-digital-hr-strategy
https://hr.mcleanco.com/research/online-workshop-develop-a-holistic-digital-hr-strategy
https://hr.mcleanco.com/research/ss/use-dashboards-to-become-a-data-driven-hr-function
https://hr.mcleanco.com/research/ss/get-started-with-hr-analytics
https://hr.mcleanco.com/research/ss/data-literacy-for-hr-professionals
https://hr.mcleanco.com/change-management-resource-center


As organizations continue to operate 

in an increasingly volatile, uncertain, 

complex, and ambiguous 

environment, HR can improve 

outcomes by taking a proactive,

long-term, and innovative approach to 

building skills within the workforce.

05HR TREND

The Struggle to 
Close Skill Gaps
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Key terms used in this 
section include:

Highly Effective at Building Talent

Composite measure of respondents who scored 10 or 
above (out of a maximum score of 12) when asked to 
rate HR’s performance in enabling innovation and 
learning & development.

Types of Competencies:

• Role-specific functional competencies
(e.g. talent acquisition, sales support, production operations)

• Personal competencies
(e.g. empathy, resilience, digital literacy)

• Strategic competencies
(e.g. business acumen, relationship building, organizational 
awareness)

• Leadership competencies
(e.g. people management, strategic leadership and execution)
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Skill and competency gaps remain prominent, 
and organizations are using a number of tactics 
to close them.

of respondents report 
they are taking action to 
close identified skill and 
competency gaps.

70%
n=702

Providing additional internal training
and development opportunities78%  

Encouraging internal mobility65%

Building bench strength by 
implementing succession plans50%

Facilitating knowledge transfer 
among employees51%

Recruiting for new talent78%

Creating curated learning 
paths48%

Subsidizing external 
training and development45%

Actions taken to close skill gaps n=481

In the 2022 HR Trends Report, 90% of respondents indicated their 
organizations had management skill gaps. This year, only 3% of 
organizations reported no skill gaps at any level, from individual 
contributors to senior leadership (n=827).  

This is concerning and represents a risk to organizations’ ability 
to remain competitive in the medium and long term. 
Organizations are building and buying talent at the same rates, 
but a long-term approach to closing skill gaps requires 
investment in building talent. Recruiting requires reactive 
adjustments to a volatile labor market, while strong development 
allows for proactive adjustment.
 

Skill gaps are widespread, and organizations 
are closing them by building and buying
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Higher effectiveness at cultivating talent internally reduces HR’s need to rely on
the labor market to fill skill gaps.
Organizations whose HR departments are highly effective at building talent internally are 1.3x less likely to recruit new talent to close skill gaps 

(n=479). Rather, they are more likely to leverage internal measures to build talent, such as encouraging internal mobility and creating curated learning 

paths. With recruiting as the top priority for many organizations, being less beholden to the volatile labor market represents a significant advantage.

What is your organization doing to close identified skill and competency gaps? 
n=483

Highly effective at 
building talent

Less effective at 
building talent

HR departments effective at building 
talent rely less on recruiting to fill gaps

Recruiting for new 

talent

Encouraging 

internal mobility

Creating curated 

learning paths

65%
71%

58%

83%

63%

45%
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47%

19%
16%

14%

3%

Which employee segment has 
the largest skill and competency 

gap in your organization? 
n=826

Investment into first-time leaders (FTLs) is a 
significant opportunity for many 
organizations.

First-time leaders are significantly more likely to have skill 
and competency gaps than any other employee segment. 
They are promoted or hired into management roles after 
excelling in individual contributor roles, which may be 
contributing to this trend. 

Findings suggest that many FTLs are unprepared to lead 
others or work more strategically.  

First-time 
leaders

Emerging 
leaders

Individual 
contributors

Experienced 
leaders

We don’t have 
skill gaps 

among these 
populations 

Organizations must prioritize building 
first-time leaders’ leadership capabilities
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There is an opportunity to offer development in personal, 
strategic, and leadership competencies, which have clear 
links to organizational outcomes. 

First-time leaders (FTLs) excel at role-specific 
functional competencies while lagging in those 
required from people leaders. 

More likely to be high 
performing at…

Organizational 
performance

1.4x

1.4x

1.4x

1.2x

Ability to quickly 
change at scale

1.9x

1.7x

1.6x

1.5x

DEI 
performance

2.0x

1.8x

2.1x

1.4x

Innovation

1.7x

1.6x

1.7x

1.6x

17% leadership competencies
(e.g. people management, strategic execution)

21%
strategic competencies
(e.g. business acumen, organizational awareness)

24% personal competencies
(e.g. empathy, resilience)

41% role-specific functional competencies
(e.g. talent acquisition, sales support)

% of highly proficient FTLs in 
each competency type

First-time leaders are most proficient in 
competencies least associated with leadership

n=799-880n=876-883
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Highly effective at building talent

Less effective at building talent

Role-specific functional 

competencies

Leadership 

competencies

We are not providing L&D 

opportunities to FTLs

Strategic 

competencies

Personal 

competencies

53%

62%

61%

76%

4%

46%

46%

46%

65%

13%

Organizations likely to prioritize each competency type in L&D efforts  n=859

First-time leaders’ development is more highly 
prioritized by highly effective HR departments.
Across the board, all first-time leader competencies are being 
prioritized at a higher rate in organizations whose HR departments 
are seen as highly effective at building talent. 

Most organizations are focusing on leadership competencies for 
first-time leaders, but high-performing organizations are balancing 
that focus with other competency development as well. 

Effective HR departments recognize the 
importance of developing first-time leaders
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HR’s effectiveness at building talent is reflected in the 
proficiency of FTLs in key competencies.

HR is highly effective at building talent

HR is less effective at building talent

n=875-882

HR effectiveness has close ties to
FTLs’ ability to demonstrate quality
people leadership.
HR’s involvement in building talent demonstrates the largest 
payoff in FTLs’ leadership competencies. Conversely, it has 
the least impact on role-specific functional competencies. 

This finding suggests HR is better able to facilitate the 
development of more universally applicable competencies, 
such as managing people, rather than technical skills related 
to specific jobs.

Effective HR departments are a catalyst for first-time 
leaders’ proficiency across competencies

42%

18%

% FTLs highly proficient at personal competencies 

2.3x

37%

16%

% FTLs highly proficient at strategic competencies 

2.3x

34%

12%

% FTLs highly proficient at leadership competencies

2.7x

% FTLs highly proficient at role-specific functional competencies

37%

53%
1.4x

Difference
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No L&D 
strategy

Informal L&D 
strategy

n=858
29%

48%

23%

Formal, documented 
L&D strategy

A documented strategy that formalizes ways 
to develop FTLs shows clear returns.
Organizations with a formal, documented L&D strategy are 
much more likely to report their FTLs are highly proficient 
across the four types of competencies. This is particularly 
the case for leadership competencies, which are crucial for 
FTLs as they initially transition into a people leadership role.

Unfortunately, just over a quarter of respondents report they 
have a formal, documented L&D strategy.

37%

13% 13%

9%

39%

22%

18%

14%

48%

32%

26% 25%

Role-specific 
functional 

competencies

Personal 
competencies

Strategic 
competencies

Leadership 
competencies

No strategy Informal strategy Formal, documented strategy

FTLs at organizations with a formal and documented L&D strategy 
are markedly more highly proficient across competency types.

2.5x

2.0x 2.8x

1.3x

%
 H

ig
h

ly
 P

ro
fic

ie
n

t
Having a formal and documented 
L&D strategy is crucial to success

n=727-734



Actions and practical 
resourcesSkill gaps, once thought of as something to be solved, have 

become a fact of organizational life as the external 

environment is changing too quickly to permanently close 

them. The question becomes, how can you prepare your 

organization to address skill gaps proactively rather than 

reacting to them after they’ve already become a problem? 

The most effective organizations are doing so by proactively 

building internal talent through development, thus reducing 

reliance on a volatile labor market, alongside recruiting new 

talent. The most pressing skill gap to address in 2023 is that 

of first-time leaders, who lack critical leadership and strategic 

competencies needed to be successful in their new roles. HR 

must prioritize their development and provide them with 

opportunities to develop key leadership skills.

What comes next?

• Create a Learning and Development Strategy

• Training Program: Management Fundamentals for First-Time 

Managers

• Online Leadership Training

• Leadership Coaching

• 360 Feedback Diagnostic

• Streamline the Internal Hiring Process

• Uncover and Market Internal Career Path Opportunities

• Online Workshop: Core and Leadership Competencies

https://hr.mcleanco.com/research/ss/create-a-learning-and-development-strategy
https://hr.mcleanco.com/training/programs/management-fundamentals
https://hr.mcleanco.com/training/programs/management-fundamentals
https://hr.mcleanco.com/training/programs/online-training
https://hr.mcleanco.com/products/coaching
https://hr.mcleanco.com/hr-diagnostics/hr-360
https://hr.mcleanco.com/research/ss/streamline-the-internal-hiring-process
https://hr.mcleanco.com/research/ss/uncover-and-market-internal-career-path-opportunities
https://hr.mcleanco.com/research/online-workshop-core-and-leadership-competencies
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Appendix I
Remote Employees

32%

39%

29%

Turnover Rates

Fully or mostly 

remote

Fully or mostly 

onsite

Partially onsite 

and remote Fully or mostly 

remote

Partially onsite 

and remote

Fully or mostly 

onsite 9%

7%

5%

23%

16%

14%
Large

Medium

Small
16%

19%

20%

6%

8%

8%

Turnover by Remote 
Status*

Turnover by Organizational 
Size*

n=1,063

n=829

n=1,062

2022 2023

Voluntary

Involuntary

Voluntary Involuntary

15%

6%

18%

7%

*Note: Turnover data should be interpreted with caution as results are likely mediated by 
industry.

Since 2022, average voluntary turnover increased by 4 percentage points 
and involuntary turnover decreased by 2 percentage points, suggesting 
that attracting and retaining talent will remain a concern for organizations 
across industries. 

n=792

n=829 n=792n=610 n=583
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Appendix II

Methodology: “High performing at designing the 
employee experience” is a composite measure of the 
eight measures on the left. The employee experience is 
the cumulation of key moments within the lived 
experiences of employees that make up their daily work 
life. The composite measure aggregates respondents’ 
ratings of their organization’s performance in multiple 
dimensions of work, each of which have been found to be 
strongly correlated with various organizational outcomes.

Icons denote strong correlations with the 
following organizational outcomes: (n=936-942)

DEI performance

Workforce productivity

Ability to quickly change at scale to 
capitalize on new opportunities

Elements 
included in 

the composite 
measure “high 
performing at 
designing the 

employee 
experience”:

Psychological safety

Connection

Inclusion

Employee accountability

Innovation 

Equity

Resilience  

Leader accountability
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McLean & Company is the trusted partner of HR and leadership professionals around the 
world.

Our memberships are designed to provide what you need to drive the organization forward 
– from full-service assessments to practical action plans, impactful training, and more.

When you pair our comprehensive resources with our collaborative services, there's 
nothing between you and your goals. As a partner, we listen first to understand your 
situation, then guide you through each step of the way so you get where you want to be, 
faster and with confidence.

At McLean & Company, we’re passionate about empowering leaders like you to shape a 
workplace where everyone thrives.

McLean & Company is a division of Info-Tech Research Group Inc.

London, ON
Corporate Headquarters
345 Ridout Street North
London, Ontario, N6A 2N8

Toronto, ON
888 Yonge Street
Toronto, Ontario, M4W 2J2

Las Vegas, NV
3960 Howard Hughes 
Parkway,
Suite 500
Las Vegas, NV, USA, 89169

Sydney, Australia
Level 4, 20 Hunter Street
Sydney, NSW, Australia
2000

North America: 1-877-281-
0480
International: +1-519-936-2659

mcleanco.com
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Diagnostics and consistent frameworks are used throughout all four options.

DIY Toolkit
“Our team has already made this 

critical project a priority, and we 

have the time and capability, but 

some guidance along the way 

would be helpful.”

Guided 
Implementation

“Our team knows that we need to 

fix a process, but we need 

assistance to determine where to 

focus. Some check-ins along the 

way would help keep us on track.”

Workshop
“We need to hit the ground 

running and get this project 

kicked off immediately. Our 

team has the ability to take this 

over once we get a framework 

and strategy in place.”

Consulting
“Our team does not have the time 

or the knowledge to take this 

project on. We need assistance 

through the entirety of this 

project.”

McLean & Company offers various levels 
of support to best suit your needs
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Full-Service 
Diagnostic Programs

HR Organizational Alignment Diagnostic
Align HR initiatives with business strategy and organizational needs.

HR Management & Governance Diagnostic
Improve HR’s core functions and drive project success. 

Optimize the HR 
Department for Success

Improve Employee 
Experience and HR Processes 

New Hire Survey
Ensure recruiting and onboarding programs are effective by surveying new employees.

Employee Engagement
Move beyond measuring job satisfaction with a comprehensive view of engagement.

Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion Engagement Pulse
Take a thoughtful approach to mobilize inclusion efforts across your organization.

Employee Retention Pulse
Identify the early signs of employee turnover and develop a talent retention strategy.

McLean Employee Experience Monitor
Evolve to leader-driven engagement with a real-time dashboard and results. 

Employee Exit Survey
Understand why people leave the organization in order to proactively retain top talent.

360 Feedback
Empower employees with a holistic view of their performance to prioritize development. 

Build a Data-Driven 
Strategy Using
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Develop managers and your 
HR team with our learning 
solutions

Develop your managers 
with our interactive remote 
training sessions.

Sample topics include:

• Master the 3i’s of Employee 

Engagement

• Build High-Performing Teams

• Master Difficult Conversations

• Emotional Intelligence 

in Leadership

• Inclusive Leadership

• Lead Through Change

• Manage Remote Teams

• Give Effective Feedback and 

Coaching

• Systems Thinking

Elevate HR 
Online

A blended learning program 

designed to develop a strategic 

HR mindset and help HR 

practitioners better respond to 

the growing complexity of the 

workplace of the future.

Management 
Fundamentals Online

A practical, interactive, and 

impactful blended learning program 

designed to develop foundational 

management capabilities.

McLean 
Academy

A self-paced eLearning program for 

HR professionals. The curriculum is 

built around McLean's HR 

framework and provides practical, 

outcome-driven advice on tackling 

HR

initiatives.
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DEI Foundations 
for Leaders

eLearning: 
Foundations 

of DEI

eLearning: 
Examine Culture 

& Values

eLearning: 
Build Psychological 

Safety

Peer 
Discussion 

Triad

eLearning: 
Allyship 

Foundations

eLearning: 
Allyship in 

Action

Peer 
Discussion 

Triad

Reinforced with McLean resources 
& tools for ongoing application

Learning 
in Action 
Activity

Live Session: 
Facilitated 
Discussion

Live Session: 
Introduction

eLearning: 
EI in 

Leadership

eLearning: 
Inclusive Leadership 

Behaviors

Peer 
Discussion 

Triad

Learn 
from & 

support 
peers

Explore key 
concepts in 
eLearnings

Reflect & 
apply in our 
live online 
sessions

As a part of your organization’s DEI journey, equip your 
leaders with the skills and knowledge required to build 
an inclusive culture that leverages diversity and 
focuses on equity. 

Partner with us to launch our flexible blended learning 
program that focuses on key DEI concepts. This 
program is coordinated by us for your ease of use and 
run by our skilled facilitators.
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Leadership Development Coaching

Help Leaders:
Build self-awareness by understanding 
how they are perceived by their direct 
reports, peers, and manager.

Identify strengths and opportunities for 
personal growth. 

Take control of and accelerate their own 
development.

2
1

3

Target Group:

This will benefit leaders 
at any level who are 
open to uncovering 

ways they can become 
a better leader.

How It Works
This virtual coaching is available for groups of 10+ leaders in your 
organization. After completing a 360 Feedback Assessment, each leader 
will receive three 50-minute 1:1 sessions with a trained coach. 
This four-month program can be supplemented with additional 
sessions in year two for an additional fee. This coaching is offered to 
clients that:
• Use our 360 Feedback assessment, or
• Have purchased Elevate HR, or
• Have purchased Management Fundamentals.

YEAR 1

When client is ready

COMPLETE 360 
ASSESSMENT

SESSION 1

Within 2 weeks of 
receiving results

SESSION 2

4 weeks after 
session 1

SESSION 3

2 months after 
session 2

YEAR 2*

12 months after the 
first survey

COMPLETE 2nd 360 
ASSESSMENT

SESSION 4

Within 2 weeks of 
receiving results

SESSION 5

4 weeks after 
session 4

SESSION 6

2 months after 
session 5

*Coaching program fees are billed annually

Maximize your leaders’ performance, potential, and engagement with our Leadership Development and Engagement 
Coaching offerings. Our trained coaches work one on one with your leaders in a confidential environment to accelerate 
their self-awareness and development.

Note: A similar coaching program is also available for Engagement, focusing on team 
engagement results and helping leaders hold a team discussion and act on results. 
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Executive Counselor 
Membership
The Counselor Membership Difference Features:

You’ll get a dedicated Executive Counselor who is a
former senior HR executive and has been in your shoes.

You will benefit from two full-day annual onsite or online advisory 

sessions throughout the year (along with unlimited scheduled and ad hoc 

phone calls) that integrate your Executive Counselor as a trusted part of 

your professional support network. Use these meetings to cover anything 

you’d like, from prioritizing your own development to working through a 

project.

Your Executive Counselor can help you navigate board or executive-level 

challenges and prepare for meetings.

You will gain exclusive access to an annual HR Executive Peer Forum 

where participants will explore the latest people and culture research and 

make meaningful connections with CHRO peers while sharing experiences 

and learning from others.

Your dedicated Executive Counselor will provide a high-touchpoint, customized 

experience to help you develop yourself and your team while increasing your 

personal and functional strategic impact. The McLean Membership serves your 

firm; the Counselor membership serves you personally.

Your customized Personal Leadership Development Plan created with your trusted 

Executive Counselor will link to your personal and organizational goals and values.

You’ll develop a custom, authentic Leadership Brand that allows you to thrive and better 

market your unique value proposition.

The 90-day “Follow Me” service provides continued access to your McLean membership 

even upon leaving your organization.

Network and collaborate with fellow senior HR leaders in Quarterly Leadership Peer-to-

Peer Roundtables. 

Receive two tickets that can be used to attend either McLean & Company’s Signature 

Conference or our virtual Elevate HR strategic leadership development course.  Choose 

whichever option works best for you.

Leverage your personal Executive Counselor to make your personal 
and professional development a priority.

Plus:
Your membership includes the ability to request facilitated networking 

and/or special interest groups related to your top priorities. 
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Leadership Membership
The Leadership Membership Difference

This membership will give you the tools 
you need to push your HR department 
further, faster. Complete major projects 
with the help of a dedicated Executive 
Advisor who is a former HR leader.

You’ll get a dedicated Executive Advisor who is a former HR leader with 

deep experience across many research areas. They will help you identify 

strategic initiatives, prioritize projects, and mitigate challenges. They will 

direct you to the relevant research or subject matter experts (SMEs) and 

help keep you on track. We recommend you meet at a minimum quarterly 

for a touchpoint, in addition to the unlimited advisory calls while working 

with our SME advisory team, with flexibility to leverage additional 

touchpoints and select advisory calls with your Executive Advisor as you 

work toward delivering key initiatives.

Boost your own development with one 360 Feedback personal evaluation, 

including one debrief session and a separate development planning 

session.

Receive your choice of one ticket to McLean & Company’s Signature 

Conference or one ticket to our virtual Elevate HR strategic leadership 

development course. Ideally, we’d like you to benefit from these events, 

although the ticket could be transferred to a colleague.

Leverage the expertise of fellow senior HR leaders in Quarterly Leadership 

Peer-to-Peer Roundtables. These 60-minute facilitated discussions are an 

opportunity to network and collaborate in an open, honest, and inclusive 

virtual space. 

Save money and obtain peace of mind from our HR technology vendor 

management and contract review services. These services help you assess, 

manage, and reduce costs while strengthening vendor relationships.
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